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EXAMINATION FOR
ASSISTANT FOREST RANGER

i I<Dtho Turkey Red as Milling Wheat :Blind Coffee Tasters.
.//'.yShut away from the sunshine by , Id Bulletin No. 72 of this station, "A 

their total blindness, the lows of eight Report on the Milium Properties of 
seems to have brought a brother and I^aho Wheat," attention is called to the 
Bister, expert coffee-tasters for A. particularly hearty praise given Turkey 
Schilling & Co, partial compensa- 1-ted flour by alt who took part, or 
tion in making their sense of tante viewed the results obtained, in the honie 
keener than in those who can see. baking tests. Since that report was is-

Tests made by the company of a sued, a series of investigations dealing 
large number of coffee-tasters result
ed in proving that the two blind 
tasters were far superior to the otffers 
and they secured the post of chief 
coffee-tasters.

From » till 12 each day they are en
gaged in tasting various kinds and 
blends, taking small sips, and with 
such refinement of the sense of taste 
that they can detect instantly the 
slightest variation of admixtures.
They record their findings on num
bered slips, which have brass tacks 
placed beside the figures so their fin
gers, in which the sense of touch is 
also greatly developed, 'may read 
what their eyes cannot..

“They never make a mistake,” said 
an official of the company yesterday.
•‘Their powers of sense along these 
lines are well nigh uncanny.”

ft-The United States civil service 
commission announces an examina
tion for assistant forest ranger on 
Oct. 21 and 22. In field district No.
4 of the forest service the examina
tion will be held in Idaho at Boise, 
Challis, Emmett, Haily, Mackay, 
Montpelier, Oakley, Pocatello Sal
mon, Victor and Weiser and in Wyo
ming at Afton and Jackson.

Candidates must be able-bodied 
men between the ages of 21 and 40, 
capable of enduring all the hard
ships of outdoor life. A medical cer
tificate to this effect is required. 
The examination consists of two parts 
a Held test and the answering of 
practical questions. The buter re
late to land surveying, timber es
timating, lumbering, land laws, 
mining and the livestock business. 
Practical experience and general 
intelligence, as shown by ability to 
write with reasonable clearness of 
expression, are the main require
ments. Rangers must be residents 
of the state in which they seek em
ployment, and should be familiar 
with local industrial conditions and 
topography.

From the list of successful candi
dates, the government selects new 
men for the forest service, who are 
appointed as forest rangers, at 41,100 
yearly salary. They are eligible to 
promotion later to higher grades, in
cluding vacancies In the position of 
deputy supervisor and supervisors.

When necessary the ranger must 
own and maintain his own saddle 
and pack animals. Rangers perma
nently assigned to a forest are pro
vided with headquarters consisting 
of cabins, barns and sheds and with 
some agricultural land to grow food 
for their families and domestic ani
mals.

Applicants can secure information 
concerning the examination from the 
U. S. civil service commission, 
Washington, D. C., or from the for
est supervisors, at the places named.
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with the relative merits of dry farmed 
and irrigated wheats for miling pur
poses has been commenced. Tiie first 
year’s work in this series very clearly 
supports the claimes the friends of 
Turkey Red have made for it. Other 
varieties (among them, Bluestem, Dick- 
low, Defiance, Gold Coin, and Sonora) 
unquestionably possess oertain very 
desirable characteristics, but Tnrkey 
Red is perhaps the moat desirable all
round milling wheat now lieing grown 
in this state. We have fonnd it heavi
est in weight per bushel and invariably 
sufficiently rich in the nitrogen con
taining compounds to insnre a floor 
well above the average In glnten con
tents. This characteristic of the grain 
oombined with a high flour producing 
capacity, a satisfactory yielding power 
and a pecnlar hardiness under adverse 
growing condition easily entitles the 
variety to first consideration among 
farmers and millers in all sections of 
the state where previous experience 
with it has shown no appreciable loss 
by lodging previous to ripening. Un
fortunately the variety is characterized 
by a relatively weak straw, and for this 
reason its unrestricted distribution in 
those sections where a rich soil and 
heavy rainfall generally results in exes- 
eive straw growth is not to be recom
mended. It Is preminently the wheat 
lor the dry farms of tho state*

J. 8. Jones,
Station Chemist.
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Wa the: BUTTERFLIES HAVE TÆEA flight ahù with thea 
KSI MVE GOAF THE BUTTERFLY CLOTHER. FROSTS Hj4VE COAE, 

AHÜ THE èH0W-\/AH, BEFORE YOU KAOV IT, WILL /MICE HIS 
W REGULAR VISIT. BE RE^DY FOR “MCK FROST” >WB^“âA0W 
W HAH” WHErt THEY COAE. WE AKH A0W SH0WIAG OUR F^LL 

Ir STYLES OF REj4BY-Aj4BE Gj4RAEATS j4AB OUR TAIL ÂÆTER- 

LÆLS. COAE IA AHB SEE US. WE SELL OALY RELIABLE GOODS, 
j4AB OUR PRICES AKL AkWAYè Aê LOW Aê> HIGH QUALITY GOODS UAH BE Aj4RKEB. 
SEE OUR BIG COLORED POSTERS FOR DESCRIPT10AS j4AD PRICES OF UP-T0-DÆTE 
F.JÎLL GOODS.

MOSE LEWIS DEPARTMENT STORE
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Cape Srnoke.
The chiefs of Basuioiand and Bech- 

uan&Iand demand prohibition, and 
take care that it Is secured to their 
people. But nevertheless the brandy 
party of the Cape Colony leaves no 
stone unturned to promote the sale 
of "cape smoke” and wine sufllcient- 
ly strengthened to suit the native 

Nothing can be more falla
cious or hypocritical than to speak of 
the native being supplied with “light- 
wines." The native ^ants something 
with a “bite" in it, and is not satis
fied with any intoxicant which does 
not proceed down his throat "like a 
torchlight procession."

Within the last three months there 
were at one time no fewer than 1,500 
persons in the Johannesburg Jails 
charged with illicit selling of intoxi
cants.
veritable poison to natives—all at a 
price frequently of ten shillings a 
bottle. The punishment for this lu
crative and murderous traffic la, Mr. 
Wilmot contends, “absolutely prepos
terous," and after some months of 
easy prison, life the" brazen trafficker 
returns to his easy method of mak
ing money.

a
taste.

Notice for Publication. —•JÏÊSSFÔEM
COSI]

mDepartment of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, August

le, ma.
Notice Ih hereby given that Lillian Eschler, 

of Raymond, Idaho, who, on May II, 1908, made 
Homestead entry 12784, Nerlal No. 04401, for 
SE^ SW^, SWJ* SE‘4. Sec 8, E* NW*. Sec
tion 17. Township 13 South, Range 46 East, 
Holse Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make five year proof, to establish claim to the 
land above" described, before Q. Spongberg, U. 
S. Commissioner, at Montpelier, Idaho, on the 
7th day of October. 1918.

Claimant nain t as witnesses: T. M, Mum- 
ford, Alma L. Eschler, Christian Teuscher and 
G. Esebler, all of Raymond Idaho.

HRNRY W. KIEFER,
Register.
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Idaho Experiment Station. £
'A1 \Indian Johnson Gone to

Happy Hunting GroundThe crime is that of giving

* Indian Johnson, a familiar character 
withCokevilie people, died at the Olson 
ranch last Friday evening of consump
tion. He was a brave Of the Bannock 
tribe and was near his 55th birthday at 
the time of his deaib.

Indian Johnson was quite a sporty 
character in his younger days ;assooiated 
with and was quite a friend of the early 
white settlers in this vicinity.

He won the ohampionBhip in a five- 
mile footrace which took place south 
of the oemetery between the Bannocks 
and a tribe of Utah Indians. Over this 
same ground he bad won and lost many 
borse races and bis last resting place, 
in our cemetery, is a very fitting one to 
have finished bis wild career, overlook
ing, as it does, the site of some of his 
victories and defeats.

Years ago Indian Johnson became at
tached to P.W. Olson and has paid him 
a visit most every year sioce, camping 
at bis place and partaking of his hospi
tality.

Last summer he told Mr.Olson he was 
coming this year for one more elk hunt 
before he took his long trip to the happy 
hunting grounds. When he came Mr. 
Olson, seeing his condition, put him 
off and he lingered along in expectancy 
until he finally succumbed to the dread
ed enemy of the re<} man—the white 
plague.—CokeviUe Register.
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Honors—in the home 
are divided.

Likewise—the cares.

Notice Tot Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. S.#Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, Aug. 
U8t 28, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that David L. Follick, 
of Montpelier, Bear Lake county, Idaho, who, 
on July 24th, 1908, made Homestead entry, ser. 
ial 010, for SE4 SW*, 8^ SE4 and NE^ SE*. 
Section 12, Township 18 South, Range 44 E., 
Boise Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 
make Three year final proof to establish claim 
to the land above described, before G. Spo 
berg,Ü. S. commissioner, at Montpelier, Idaho, 
on the 14th day of October, 1918.

• Claimant names as witnesses: Joseph Orch
ard, Joseph Rasmussen, John F. Quayle and 
Roy George, all of Montpelier, Idaho.

HENRY W. KIEFER,
Register.
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DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CURED.
•‘I was taken with diarrhea and Mr. 

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded 
me te try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
After taking one dose of it I was enred. 
It also cured others that I gave it to,” 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,
That is not at all unusual. Au ordin
ary attnek of diarrhoea can almost in
variably be cured by one or two doses 
of this remedy. For sale by The 
Modern Drug Co.

s;\v p :CAUGHT A BAD COLD.
"Last winter my son caught a very 

bad cold and the way he coughed was 
something dreadful,” writes Mrs 
Sarah E. Duncan, of Tipton Iowa 
We thought sure he was going into 
consumption' We bought just one 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and that one bottle stopped bis congli 
nd cored his cold completely.” For 

sale by The Modern Drag Co.
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Father earns the money—but Mother must 
spend it carefully. Yes, we both agree to that.

All right—then don’t handicap Mother with poor 
or useless tools—a cheaply built range, for instance.

Half your living expense is in fuel and foods.
Waste the fuel by allowing the gases to escape un- 

bumed or by forcing the fire in order to obtain the 
right oven heat as is done in most ranges; spoil ex
pensive food materials by burning or improperly cook
ing them—and Mother makes a poor showing as a 
home-maker. Hardly fair—is it?

The family range is a mighty important factor and 
Mother is entitled to the best. Get her a

Pa

NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United State* 

Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, August 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given. That August William 

Applequist, of Montpelier, Idaho, has filed in 
this office his application to select, under sec
tion 2806 R. S. of the United States, the NE* 
NE* Sec. 84.. T. 18.8., R. 44 E. B. M.

Any and all persons claiming the said lands, 
adversely, or desiring to object because of the 
mineral character of the land, or for any other 
reason, to the disposal thereof to the said appli
cant, should file their affidavit of protest in 

before the 28tli day of Septem- 
HENRY W. KIEFER,

Register.

this office on 
her, 1918.
First Pub Aug 22, 1918. 
Last Pub Sept 26,1913.
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Alias Summons.
In the Justice court for Montpelier Precinct, 

of Hear Lake county, Idaho.
Mrs. Dan Hurley, plaintiff,

a
ttMtfcl
new

<C?Uf**shoe& 
took,JTt,feel $ 
%>ears&>e/i 

tike everything 
ehe v/e seit for 
CO en and bdyrs. ^

W. O. Merriott, defendant.
The State of Idaho seuds greeting to the 

obove named defendant.
You are hereby summoned to appear in the 

in the above entitled court to lie held at 
my offlce*at Montpelier, Idaho, in said precinct, 
in the above entitled cause, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
upon the 18th day of October, 1918, and answer 
plaintiffs verified complaint on .file in said 
court, or plaintifT will take judgment against 
you as prayed in said verified complaint.

This action is brought to enforce the collec
tion and pavment of a note given In favor of 
this plaintiff for the sum of 194.63, made payable 
on demand. A copy of note is attached to and 
made part of the oomplaint on file in the above 
entitled court.

Witness my hand this 10th day of September, 
1918. S. B. STALEY,

WM.J. RYAN, Justice of tae Peace. 
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residence: Montpelier, Idaho. 9 12 6

DESPONDENCY
Is often caused by indigestion and 

oonstipation, and quickly disappears 
when Chamberlain's Tablets are taken. 
Far sale by The Modern Drug Co.
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Cole’s 
Hot Blast 

Range

>
QipTBLM?S

Bulls for Sale.

Pure-bred registered Shorthorn 
bulls, all ages. Send for catalogue. 
Wesley K. Walton & Sons, Wood
ruff, Rich county, Utah./0M .You" 
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VERIFY IT
© ****»'&*"

The Proof is in Montpelier, Al
most at Your Door.

The publie statement of a Montpelier 
citizen is itself strong proof for Mont
pelier people. but confirmation 
strengthens the evidence.

Here is a Montpelier citizen who tes
tified years ago that Doan's Kidney 
Pills relieved weak kidneys and 
states the result was permanent. Can 
any sufferer from kidney ills asK bet
ter proof? The case is right at home.

Mrs. A. Tubbs, Front St., Montpelier 
Idaho, says; ‘‘Yon may publish my 
former indorsement of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for everything I said when I 
ommended them before holds good. 
Four years ago I was in a bad shape 
with kidney complaint and was hardly 
able to get aronnd. I had pain and 
weakness in my back. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills improved my health wonderfully 
and I feel grateful to them. 1 advise 
their use to all kidneys ufferers.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
oents. Foster- Milburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, Sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

From the tips of your toes to the 
top of your head LET US dress you. 
We will do it well and charge you as 
little as “better shoes, hats, furnish
ings, suit and overcoat can be sold

i ' :
With the Hot Blast 

Combustion that saves 
the gases in the fuel* 
wasted by other ranges. 
It reduces your fuel bill 
at least one third.

The Automatic Oven 
Ventilator that distributes the heat evenly to all parts
of the oven—it insures perfect baking and roasting.

Both top of Range and oven are heated just right by the steady 
burning fire, an even temperature being maintained for both the top 

' and the oven as long as desired. Even, steady heat means no spoiling of expen
sive food stuffs—no money lost. Any fuel will do—soft coal, hard coal or wood.

It is the perfected output of the greatest range builders in the U. S.—the Cole 
Mfg. Co.—and is a daily joy and satisfaction in the household.

It’s a real pleasure to show it to you.
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THE SWELLEST RIG8 
in this part of the state are to let 
right here. We are particular peo
ple and cater to particular trade; 
that is why we suit the most exact
ing. We furnish drivers who know 
the country and wiH guarantee sat
isfaction every time. We want your 
business.

1for.
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QUALITY and PRICE are the two 
big words in this store. The SQUARE 
DEAL is the kind of a deal we deal 
out, because we want you to come 
to us for you clothes as long as you 
breathe.

rec-

AUTO FOR HIRE

Montpelier Livery Co.

t. Lorenzo Burgoune GEO. JARZEY
Tailor and CleanerEverything to wear for man or boy

See the name “Cole’s** on each Range. 
None genuine without it »

Opposite First National Bank

Montpelier,

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
and Altering

Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Suits Made to Measure

Sold Only By \Leverich & Hess
Commission Merchants

Idaho

Burrell & ThielThe Full Scuttlem <659of coal is just as import
ant in its way as the full 
dinner pail, but it is best 
to bave a full bin in the 
celler. We have the best 
grades of Diamond Lump 
for the household, fur
nace, stove or range. 
Thoroughly screened and 
clean. — — — —

Hay, Grain, Pork, Veal and 
Rooted Feed.

Custom Rolling Done While 
You Wait

Utah and Rock Springs

Dr. G. T. SMITH

Dentist
Ashley & Cooley 

Hospital
H. H. KING

Ö^Örr Poynter, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
9PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Surgeon O. S. L. Rv.
Parlors over Riter Bros’ Store
Office Hour*: 9 tol2 and 1 to 4.

MONTPELIER.

Office hours—10 to 12: 2 to 4; 7 to 9

Montpelier office at hospital 
Paris office, Dr. Cooley’s residence 

Montpelier Phones 169 and 63 
Paris .Phone 28

All cslls given prompt attention

*IDAHO

All Calls Promptly Atttended 

Office hours : 10 to 12 m and 2 to 4 p iff
Dr. D. J. SU1TON

Modern Methods ot Dentistry
Parlors in Brennan & Davis Bldg 

Office Hours:

CO A L Office over First National Bank 
Office Phone 109

Residence Phone 115

FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED
MONTPELIER COAL AND LUMBER CO. Offloe8 over Modern Pharmacy in 

Brennan Block.
Phone 99.

V
MONTPELIER, IDAHO ID£HOMONTPELIER, 9 to is and i to 5 Montpelier,
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